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OJ3SERVArfIONS 
; 

ON THS 

WEST.:INDIA C(?M.r ANY BILi. _ 

F oR the character of this pro.ieet as a public bubble, as weJl 
as for its certain bad effects on the coa~ition of the Slaves, 
the reader is referred to the Appendix, which contains a 
republication of various remarks whieh appt!.ared in the news. 
papers of last year on tl1e .same subject. At that time the pro
jecto~s extended their views to a charter. But .the formation 
of ~ Company, tnough far more perilous to the unfortunate 
shareholders than a corporation, will not Be less fatal to the 
Slaves. The Negro mortgaged to the Conipaay wiU equa11y 
be condemned to an interminable slavery, and under the per-
petual absence of those who have an interest in his destiny, 
their deputed and extreme authority will not be controlled ~y 
such means even as an absentee proprietor in som~e degree 
p~se~~- , 

!"fhe Company, unlike an individual prop.rietor, will have no 
private friend on the spot iTrom whose confidential co~e
spondence it may learn abuses, ·which to state openly, might be 
highly dange1·ous to the in.formant, a,nd of which tih-e . poor 
Slaves dare not complain. Their distant master will have m·o 
private e~r, nor any power to interpose for their protectio9 __ -or 
relief, when his own judgmept or his awn heart Jnig:ht inc~hie 
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him to do so. T,lle av-arice of an attorney or· manager may 
oppress by peculation· at their expense ; his lust, armed with 
power, may outrage all their moral feelings·; bi's cruelty may 
inflict its whips arid- chains wfth more . than ordinary vigour ';_ 
but their wrongs, unless they could be publicly established in 
the city of London, before a committee or board of ditee~ors, 
or;what would be th~ same ifi effect, before their public agents 
here, responsible to the company for any discretion they may 
exercise, could have no redress. 

But even:....the -ostensjble purpose of-the measure- is d-emon-
strably injurious to the ·Slaves; -If a planter is so much encum
bered, that he· cannot obtain further loans from individual 
merchants, it is because the capacities of the estate are un
equal to keep down the inter,est, and to· leave enough besides, 
out of its produce, for the ~Ji~eral sustentation of the Slaves ·; 
and if a Company will be more accommodating ·to him, the effect 
.will be, ~hat, having more interest here~fter to. keep down, his 
:Slaves must be worked the harder, or be the more sparingly 

sustained, or both. · 
·. Debt is the , chroriical disease of the sugar-planter, and it is 
-preposterous to pr_ete~d that an. in.crease of it will restore him 
~to health. It would hardly.be more so to suppose that to cast 
: more weight iri~o an overloaded and sinking boat was the way 
.. ~Q save it from submersion; but it is still more extravagant to 
.1pretend tliat this expedient is beneficial to the Slaves. It may 
enable non-resident prQprietors to withhold from them longer 

.,, . · their personal c·are and protection, by continuing in Europe ; 
_and necessitous masters on the spot to maintain a little longer 
, ~ precarious possession, pregnant with miseries to the unfor
tunate gimg ; but will enhance, not 9iminish, with both, the 
difficulty of resorting to the . only 'effectual means of relief, 

~ n·amely, the redu_ction of tKe existing scale of sugar plariting -
,l>y confining it to the .~ore fertile lands, thereby lessening· the 
. f~rce~ labour of the Slaves,, and cheapening as well as enlarging 
·-ih~ir . subsistence ·by ·raising native provisions on the r~t. The 

l •. _. ~ ' · . . . 

.,m(?re; , 1nter,est~~oney the planter has to pay in Engla!}d, tqe 
-;less ·am~ ~6bv1.?~1sly ;is he tci reduce his _exportabi~ . produce. 



Few of the1'n . a,i present can. adopt such hriprovemeRtS- without'1· 

t.h~, c~hc.ur.rence of · their 1nortgagee. · Hut a 'sense · of · necessity1 

has of late led to such a concurrence in ·many instances·, and 
is progressively doing s_o in more,- though with the certain 
consequence that interest must be lowered or left in arrear. 
If more money can b~ borrowed, this fortunate necessity will 
be for a while suspended, and when it recurs, what hope •will 
there. be 'of obtaining -a ' remission .of its rights from -a · public' 
Company ? Its directars .will ha~e-but one .answer to pleas Qf 
humanity and filercy, " It is not in t~e , bond." They _ will be 
the representatives and arbiters of th~ right-s only of" their· 
constituents, not of- th~ir moral feelings: they will have no 
power to make sa:-crifices of vested interests· oommitted·to their . 
care. That the hope of manumi5&ion will be cut off has been;. 
shewn in tbt:i · annexed papers al1r-'mdy :referred to, ; and so, on 
the same principles, will be the· alleviation of Slavery, upon 
benevolent ,feeling~, 'by self .. denying means on the part of the 
mortgagees. 

If Parliament lends its aid, then, ,to such a proJect, it will be 
an apostaey fr.o.m -the sacred prinei_,ples recently ,Professed by· 
it in regard to the unfortuaate slaves. Instead 0f promised 
advances in the path of humane improvement, it will be actl1al 
~etrogressian, for hitherto slav'1l'Y to a Puhlic Company,, has · 
been an evil unknown to them. 

The· insane project of a joint stock to 'buy up tick~ts in the 
, ruinous lottery of sugar-planting was once indeed conceived 

before. When Dutch capital half a century ago, like our own' 
at ,present, was bursting its banks without any 0rdinary channels 
to carry off its redund·ancy, and no_t even 2 per cent. could be, 
gained at home, a Company was formed, in Holland ~to . lend 
mo:aey an mortgage to ollr planters in. the West-Indies. The 
conseq1;1e1,1.ce was; as might have. -been foreseea, great part of 
what was lent was lost, aRd some eminent West-l1:1dia houses: 
here,. who became sureties ·t:_or th~ interest, were ruined. The 
Dutch mortgagees; how~ver, happily for the slaves,? cot:1li 'not!· 
have the ordinary resort.· 'They ~uld not become the own,e-!s:,. 
of the estate as English mortgagees so· very generally do;, ' nor1 " 
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~vea obtain po.ssessian of the -mortgaged prel'nises : f,gr the ac-t 
of parliament (13 G€o.IIJ. ca:p.~ 14), which the English ·mer" 
t!l'iant~ and planters ,eagerly. 'Qbtained.to· ~anetiol) those Joans, 
prohibited the mortgagees, being aliens, from those svecific 
remedies; while it ief~ trhem -all others for the recovery of_ the 
debt ,that the law allowed to ilative s~bjec.ts. _'I:h€y mig~t sell 
the estateS;DY, execµ,tions at law, and the Slaves migbt pass to 
· a nerv master. B~t this is· only th0ir ordinary lot; and to tbe 
possession of a Corporatioi1, o,r a Mm.-cantile Joint-Stoc~ 
Campariy, no Sl:~ve in the British Islas ds has hither:to "had the 
misfortune to. d.evolve; The bill, then, ·if pass@d, will be an in-

. no_vation tending to deteriorate the al-ready too bad condition 
·of mu1titl!\des of l!lnfor-tunate human •beings, who will be mor-t--
gag€d to the _Ctunpany, and, ere long, fall into its possession. 
Is sllch a measur,~ eons~"ii\rith the pledg@s of Parliament, 
or tlu~ temper and spirit 0f Urn times? · , .. 

But should th€se considerations not su-ffice, the _ biH, in its. 
particular provisions, is liable to other obj@ctions that-its pr.o .. 

... moters will not- find ·it :·€asy to ·r.@pel, artd ' some qf which no 
a.nrend,ments,' compatibl-e with th€ geqeral purpose of its. authQrs, 

:;can ·rem'Qve. ' - , ·oi ii, . ·, _ _ _ 

~ ~y ,the 6th,€IlllCtini•td,-au-,::pp: 4. and. 5. of th@ printed cepy, 
th~· Company·is ·to oe a1lowed~to receive-amd recov~r inte~t, 
not exe@ediug ·the: rate which: might be recttived by law or 1.{)sage 
in "tlie col'Dng,· in which the mortia.ged property Jies, as tffiictuat(y 
.as. if the loan and the· -security had been made. in s~ch colony; 
and it is ful~ther -provided, that d1e G:ompany may .taike' further 
0-r· collateral security for any . such loan-or advance, up.on lan4s 
ot'.telleihents in,,the Uni.te<:l:Kingdom, on stock i~ -our ·pul_llic_ 
fuads, :or persorta:1 s~curity here; . 
· . By such an - .trnactmemt :thtr object , of .. S@rje-ant C>nslow!s 
Nsm·y bill woul_d he-. obt~in~d,~ with . thi~_ e~cep:tion, that the 
power _ of·taking usurio-us interest, and .,securing ,it, tog:~ther 
w~th· th~ ·prinoipal,. by cba·rgilS upon real estate~ in .Great .B~i
tai.n, iiflste·ad of. b~•given-,fu all his ~.aj,esty's subject~ wouid 
·&e "'g,iv•elil ex.elusively to the 1.¥:es.t-;- lndia ,.G91n11a.ny. . In ~pne _ of 

•1t-be -\,!est:.lJ1ai~0isl;mds.-,ts eus-fhmary :OF legal inte..r:.e~-t Jess. tb·~ 
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6 .per. cent. : in;,"Some. of tllem .it: i'$ .. 8,. ; i. i:n -the. :Virgin, Island~ .. it 
is {unless th.e la;:w has been r.eceBtlf ailtered) 10 per cent •. . ; .. 

, .The borrower, ·tl\~1;efo>:er bas oaly ·~o find. the means of ghring 
nr mortgage. a few acr:es·-0-f la,n,d) ,or a ,S1a:ve J)Jt ·two in .one· of 
those colonies, a;ad he may, eon,t~act with the ·c~mpany to~ ,f>ay 
'6, .8, .or JO per cent.; an<il not,01-tly<so, .b1;1t give th,e_m,:.besi,des,, 
his ·bond; or that of, a -su~ety in ,,Eoglan.4•, or - a JiD.Ort.gage on· 
English lands and tenements, to, s.ecure. ·both the prja~ipal, and· 
interest. · 

. It' wiU be eurious aad instructive. to shew. the. moderan alter
ations and present ·state of our: Jaw ·en this. sGbject, .· and-h9w 
far. our general · legisilative pdlicy has .pr.ogi~ss1,v;eJy- yielded·- to 
the -aU-po.werful infl.ttence of. . oun: West-India pl-p;nteis ·a:nd 
merchants-. ., . · 

The ac't already adv,erted to oouW foreigners. to ~u,pply the 
wants of the British planters .bu,t iwithout· any rela~a;tjon . of. our. 
usury laws ; t_hey -.eoQld take· 0nly -5 per cent,; and even .. that 
1~ate; though certainl,y ·in~dequate to the ri~k of ·c.a:,ital .so in
vested, 'even .in the best of ti~es, was· move than ,the borre,w:
ers in g~neral could· af'em to .pa.y, as th.e. lenders ,s0onJol:lnd 
to .~ieir cost. How indeed could it be otherwise., unJ~ss -. th~ 

-~tatistics · and : reeonornics, 0.i·. ,_fl~ .1Sitlgat~ -~olonies-· have·. peen 
gFossly rnis.represented~ by ther::1<f@lQ:m,ists, themsely.~s-amd-,he.ir 
•best infor-med •pa-rtizans? The returns of- t·heir e~itates, are ex
tremely and fatally uoequat, but, .on> an• a~er,-ag-e, ,the capital 
i1nv·ested im them -does not yield and never did yield, .during 
any cc>'nsiderahle term · of years that . ,can ,be cbos~n, beyond 
ordinary and: extraordinary expenses, a clear 4 per cent. 
For this ·fac't not' only the inteUigent and copio~s d1e~aiils of Mr. 
Bryan Edwa,rds and the colonial writen~l', b~t ,. the . re,por.ts 0f 
·colonial ass·em.bl-i~s, particularly that.-of. Jamaipa, and even of 
}>arliamenitary e0nH1u,tte:es ;wih,ielf;,fully i,ovestiga-ted· tqe subject· 
irt 1'807 at1d IiSos· may, be-· referru,d.to;,· and wiH ,b~ f@unddecisive. 
Men w·lli·o• .. ·boir,row .at 5- per .cent~, .(.Q,t s,pec.ula~iv.e '-gai0s .th.at· 
ave1tage e1nll-y 4<, may -· i.ndeed. f.Uirnisn· -J)fl'f't-teliliar • instanc·es _of 
success; but a gr.eat maj,ority.-,,:i$f • course, can-,reap only" d.isap
~ointment, .aind-ruijl. · The :sp,~ri-~·'f)f gamin:g,,,.hQ:M7:~ve.n, wiU- i,n,-.. 
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dliee ·men to borrow for' their-stakes; ·though ,jt is~deinonstTable 
d1at the -chanc€s are in a general view against · -them. · .The.· 
planters, thereforei finding that en.ough f oreig~•·money was no.t · 
to be·gQt at B. per cent.-, next tried to .allure ·Eng1ish capitalists., 
by 6,; a~d being ·backed-as they always are in such attttnpts .by 
their merchants here (who, by,·rneans well known, often extrae.t 
gains -from -their spec,ulations even-wheni r_~inous to -the planters. 
themselv€s)· they, obtained ·a further accommodation from· p·ar-
Hament in the act of the 14 G€o. III. cap·. 19. 

By that' statute 6 per cent. may be· taken by British subje.cts. 
on West-elndia s-eoutities by-deeds executed in England ; b"ut 
the· act wisely gual'lded against collusive evasions of the usury 
laws, · by pr'oh1ibiting, unaer forfeitur~s ol treble the·sum lent, 
any loan that ·should exceed (to the knowledge 0£ the bor-t 
rower) the value _of' the colonial property mortgaged. In .the 
same view it·•gave ·no sanction wliatev€r· to· any collateral s.ecu
rities fi~re; and . o~r courts decided . 11pon it that E!!glish_ col
lateral' securities, even und.e1~ the most favourable ·circurn.'! 
stances, were inadmissible,, asurious, and void. See Dewar 
and -Span.; 3 Term, Repor,ts K. B., 425. _ 
,. 'Many l0ahs · accordingly at 6 ,.per eent. w.ere obtained from 
inexpedenced· persons· out ~ -trade in this country; but · the 
1lieayy losses whieh most frequently ensued to t,he leuder,s) 
have, ft!r v~ry inany. years · ~st; ~and long· befere those 'ii.ad 
times 01 wlli:i~h w·e have heard so much, ma de such loans very 
hard to procure. . 

The only general tesource, -therefore, during the last thir-ty
years at least, .has·, been found in 11he avidity with:which enter
prising English merchahts have purchas-€d the· tempting frqits 
of. West-India coasignmen:ts and fa€,torage, anq the mereantile 
consequences. attending them, -by lending :moh€y 0n securities 
0£ the most doubtful kind-,, or .. guaraN·teeiog interest thereon at 
5 per ,· celi}t. to .private l~odeiis whom they could. influepee on 
that condition to advanoe it. -~Men who wishe.d to push them
s~lves· into trade in that· }ine, and.especially such per-sons as 
prize-agents, bankers, ar,id,0tb:ers, who had other m~a's ·money 
at ·eommam:l'fot •the purpose:,, have"playej de;eply that hazardoijs· -



game; and ·the old-estabHshed houses have been ·glad to transfeT. 
to them, upon very accommodating terms of payment, ' the
li>ad securities they held and their dear~bought consignments 
together. The consequence has· notoriously been~ that a large 
proportion of such West-India houses have failed, and some 
of them have spread ruin widely ai:ound them in their fall ; nor 
can a period be assigned in which such calamities were more 
frequent than in those years of upexampled prosperity to the" 
sugar-,planters that intervened hetw:een the ruin of St. Domingo · 
and the peace of Amiens. , ' · 

To the notoriety: of such disasters, mor.e by far than th.e 
depreciation of sugar, the difficulty of raisin.g new loans on 
West .. India moEtgages at 5 per cent.. with · a commer,cial 
guarantee, or at 6 per cent. wi~hout it, under the statute 
14 Geo. JII.·, is to be ascribed. ,, -~ 1;:, 

This difficulty, however, has pressed mu.eh more .on the· 
West-India merchant here than on the planters.: to the latter it, 
bas, perhaps, been favourable rather than the reverse : for their 
niost enlightened frieads have justly held that the facility of 
borrowing money on their estates has been their great mis
fortune ; but their consignee~ hav,e f~und their bad securities 
no .Jonger marketaol'e, even at the ·price of ,renouncing the 
future consignments. ~ ·· 

New legislative facilities therefo:ue wer~ wanted, and wer.e . 
too easily obtained ; so easily, that two acts of par,liament mat-e
rially altering the law and commercial pelicy of the country,, 
aindi that in a most objeotionable way, have, within the last 
four years, passed without opp@sition or notice. 
- The first 0£ . them was the statute of the l st and 2d of his 

present Majesty, caP,. 51., which received the royal assent on 
the 15th-June, 1821. Its title announced.it merely as an act to 
explain the last-mentioned statut:e ef the 14th Ge0.III. cap. 79.; 
and it recites only that doubts had been entertained whether 
the provisioHs and declarations of that act extended to the 
bonds and covenants of third parties, .given as a collateral 
security, for the payment, in Great Britain,. of the interest for 
the sums of money aclvaJ:1ced or, lent, , as therein· ·m~ntioned: 
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a,d· ''J()'l;.)ht} 06-'Piatiug, of ~welt do:uot$~' it ,])f.QQe_eded t~ ... e.oaq_t, 
w:httt _? M:er,ely that. $UCA-b0.tjds _apd ,O(J)\rellal!l:tS shoul~ 0~ d~tUJ;!eQ 
and taken t.o b.e. within- th0;ae. provi,sions}. 1 N.o.: but. tll,a,k ;-~!J
mortg~g.es and se~uritieJ~-alre~dy made, or to.be ma-.d-e; in.G:r~at . 
:Britaill, of lands ot ·slaves :rn. the: 9olonies .for the re,pa ymen~ -~~ 
m,0ney t&i,t, with· col9nial ilye1;est . not. e~~e«;\i~ 6 ,.p€r ee,nt~; 
and all boq4s.and cov:enan.,ts: to be .made for the same ;in . Great. 
Britain, . either .by. the borrQw€r. or .. _any other. person .r.e:.si~ent. 
here;, for the .pa.yment of the_ interest; aRa all ti-ansf~·rs . an4,, 

, assignments ther€.of, already made Qr to be ,m.~de 11_€.re, shaU .-~ 
as good, vaHd, and ~ffectut1l to all i~tents -and purpoS:es, wb_at-:
soever," as. iCth~ $a.me had -been madtil, and the par#es making·. 
the ,same h~d .r@sided, and th@ inter-@st -h~d. be~n p.ayable· in c.th,e 
Colonies. · ,:. 
, ~hus, under pretence ·o-fa.:•ttl~ining a, doJibt whicb:.probably_ 
nev:er had e:,{istence, new i)ogi,nal enactments ~,te.ndntroduced:, 
.retro~pectively as w.ell as ·p:rospectively, giving. validity to ·tra:ns·-; 
actions .which, und~r-the fi:>rmer act, we,re cl~arly usuriol!l~Jand 
void. ·'fhe .wholesome restrfotion· as to the value ·of the .mo.rt:", 
gaged premises, most . important to pr,event the colonial .mort-, 
gag.e .b~ing made. a ·cl.6ak f~r .usuryjn this ,eountr,y, wa~ wholly 
. omitted ; .s<l..,that a -' f:\'(:l.ud t1p°'11 the . fbim,n:·. act, subjecting ... the· 
party to a forfeiture, · by its :express pr0,visions., , of. treble.: th:e; 
sum :bo.rrowed, would, by this~:_explaining act,:riot only ~be,::jqg~ 
tHied·,. but ; made .effectaal, .- fl!nd that n·ot , only .. as bet~e~n. the 
parities, but against all subsequent ;cred1itors.a0;d,mortgag0es. . .. 

.- .Th:e ;Qbject of this _legislative: stratag@m (for such it. should . 
be called, if not by a; -harsh.er .t1~[!1e) .was obviously to ·draw.·in 
English capitalists to lend thie.i~ money on load Wes.t.;lndia . se.. 
ourities, .. by the, lur.e -of havin,g, a ·me~~aatile guarant~-ti hen~ fiOr 
the, int€rest at 6· instiat!f 0f. 8 'per :cent. . r · • . _ '. -: 

: But the autlJ..or-s of this '.singular act 'hatl, eith@r from hast~ or . 
diffi-dence, ·left their purposes tmperfoctly" attainetl. They had 
mototgages to get rid o.f which tforcnnore than o·pGr C@nt.-, other$ 
which bore , ·0mly !J:; . and whieb-- yet it was · hopeless to etrer t<?t 

any lender without-thltfbait of,iti-'addition~l· I per. cenifl. or m~:te . 
upon coUatetal s~curity irt diisI~u_ntry'r "am:<i : their oonveRience-



also , 1·equir.ed that they ,Should be able to mak~ ·,ub-mortgag:e, 
here ,redeemable by tbemselv:es for ·the whole or - part of the 
del>t, and with the highest colonial inter,est ·upon it. 
" Another act therefore, the 3d of hi~ present lVIajesty, 
tap. 47. was passed on the 24,th June 18~2., with equal address 
and :facUity, and as little notice .•-tts· the .-fo.rr.ner. It · was· felt, 
without doubt, that to disclose in the title any of the special 
objects of it, such as allowing s ··Qr 10·per cent. to be securied 
by bond or covenant upon original co:0tracts in this _counu·y, 
would be inconvenient. The expedient, 'therefore; was to .can 
it an .act to repeal part of the act of the 1st and 2d of. hiis 
Majesty, cap. 51., and to substitute otlier provZ:sions in -lieu 
thereef; and the preamble was, that it \\'as "expedient so t,o 'do~"' 

Here no "dou~t" was pretended; and yet to the enactments 
of the former act aU the ini.po.t-nt.:.f urther innovations here 
mentioned are added, and every'·:such security, whether made 
before or a.ft~r this new act, is exp·ressly legalized, though un
deniably u.su.rious in its creation. This substit,Jte for an act pro
fessing to be explanatory only of a doubt respecting the act of 
the 14th .Geo. III. repeals its express prohibition of receiving 
more than 6 pet cent., and p~rmits noLooJry collateral securities 
to be giver) by English sureties fer,, the highest rate of colonial 
interest, but the excess of such~ nterest beyond 5 per cent~ to 
be· . bargained for by original _contra(:t and loan in this country, 
even though the colonial rho·rtgage which·. is pledged·. for it, 
should itself bear only English interes·t. . , ... 

·Almost . every clause in this act marks very intelligibly . the 
class of persons for whose accommodation · it, w.as - chiefly de.
si-gned, and serves to confir,m a rem,ark •before made,;· that :the 
mercantile owners of bad securitie·s -in this cou11try, and not the 
indigent planters resident in the West Indi_es, were the -part:ies 
whos.e convenience was in view.., Indeed as the act is. worded, 
it .is not one of which any pro,prietf>r there can av,ail ~i-~s~lf; 
unless he crosses .the "ti\t]antie for the purpes.e; foi· the .. s~cari7 

ties, 'Yhether . original or derivati:fe,- t9 whic1i· it appli!;s ~re oF).ly:. 
such a~ are made or t-9 ,be . ~de in G.reat;_ Br,ita_in. , If a~y, 
planters,.'..tl)evefore, a1·e ~9 ln~ be~-efited, j\ ~u§t J>e s~ch as at~ 
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not :suff:icie,ntJy necessitous ·10 quit tbi:S countty., arid .reside ,:oil~ 
1 their ·estates. · It must1ri that way.act against the unfortunate · 

' 

Slaves, beiag a ·boon t.o the no~resident masters alone to he1pi 
them to continue here. : 
. if this wa~ '3.n oversight in the act, it shews "at least what Was} 

~xclusiv·e:ly in the minds of i,ts.Jauthors. 
i .•. It might'· have been expected· that they wo.uld now be. con

teRt; but. the e~pei:ienc~ of four year.s"has proved to ,them that,, 
e.ven, :in these days of superabundant commercial capital an4 
dal'ing adventure, individuals in the mercantile. world, or within~ 
th~ sphere of its .information, have become too wise . to meddle. 
with West-India mortgages, eten with the temptation of 6, .8, 
or 10 per.. cent., and English collateral ·securities for its payment. 
in this country.· One project therefore only remained, the 
·bubble of a Joint ·Stock-~y, to draw in _the multitude of 
ignorant persons who, without · commereial . inforcmation or acl-
vice, are eager .to place, their petty capitals in any !)ands and-
for any purposes,- with the ~hope of impr'°ving.their scanty in-· 
eomes py. larger interest than the funds, now yield. 
· The project to be sure, was a bold one : it eclipses all its ea-
temporary bubbles; the Poyais l~an perhaps not excepted ;-for 
these,. or m9st of them, wer~ .. ~t least invespnent~ -yet untried, 
whereas West-l~dia securities had·been._condeinried by -at l~a,st 
SQ years' experien~e. The ,others too professed to be f qunded 
on th.e .only soqnd principl@s Oil which Joint Stock· Companies 
can ~e advantageously put in competition with individual ad
venturers in the same lines of speculation, namely, that by the 
employment of a very large joint capital, enterprises may be 
carried into ·execution to which · the funds · of· one or· a few iqdi-· 
vidul:}ls :would.be u~equal;- aad that in -hazardous undertakings, 
S-1,lch a:s insuriag., the .danger of loss may be avoided and a cer-...: 
tainty of profit be att_ato.ed, _qy..the multiplicity of particu1ar 
adventures -united in ·the same hands. Eut in the West-India 
Company neither of these principles have place, except for the 
cpfidemnation of the scheme. ·No man who chooses to t1sk ·his 
money on a W est-Indi~ mo~tg~ can be at a 1oss far the means 
of doing· so,' witko.ut· coni·mitthfg his preperty· to the wholesale 



u.1anageme!}t qf a public company. Each lqll,n to the~plan_t_~r :is 
in its nature a separate instJlated adve.nture and should be indi
~idualized by the circumspection of the, l~nder, unless he would 
augment th·e too formidable ris~ of _lq~s. If toQ -large ,fo~ a 
~ngle capitalist,- the union of a few would suffice ; and the 
fewer they _were, tpe less would be-the danger of impQsition, and 
the stronger the guard of vigilance, both in the choice and 
!'uture management ofthe·securities,and in the self-jnterest of the 
lenders. Such would be the case, independently of tlie extreme 
~nconvenie.mce and the serious dangers incident to such. a com_
pany,: w~ere there is no i~corporation; arid indiependel\tly also 
.of the manifest risk of bad management; -fr~m ·the private views 
and interest of those who are likely to be the Com:pany's·. chief 
purvey_ors and advisers in the colonial securities it ,ta~es. · · · 

As to the ·generalizing of parti~·risks, the be,nefit of s~ch 
a pr~cess can arise only where the ·general -r~$ult is an av,erage, 
not of loss; but of-profit; · but th~ reverse :of ~his is-notoriously 
the case with loans to the sugai: pbnters. Experienced Wesr
tndia merchints are able, by se!ection, and by the profits of 
private factorage (some of whi.~h are of a kind_ that · a public 
·company could not take), ·tt> ;make · particular: lqa:nS:- often suf
ficiently ga~nful; but it is i;tetorious ·and demonstrable that, on 
a -se:neral average, t~ere is great lo~s iBst~ad of gain on mort
gages of sugar estates in the British West-Indies.- -Individual 
lenders thei:-efore may· be fortunate enough to · gain, · but 1 the 

. Company must inevitably lose. The. project ~n this view is lik:e 
forming a Joint Stock Company to· buy up tickets · in the state 
·lottery. The private · purchasers of a · tiqket or two might win 
by prizes, but heavy loss must be the lot of the· Company. 

For this project, however, the sanction-of parlia,i:nent is:de
&~r-ed; and to aid its effect on public cr~dulity, a -furtbe1~ repeal · 
of our usary laws is niodes~ly p·roposed by this private -bill. ·· 

In addition to -those grea_t and -numerous innovations,-" s0 
strangely accomplished, by t~e s.tatutes 'of the lst,&,'2d, and t~e 
3d, of .his pr-esent Majesty, parliament is n0w·called u_pon to 

~permit coHateral ·securities to, b1p,taken.irrthis coqi,1-try, not only 
~or any r~te of interest,· hewever ... high,, :that is allowed 'by ·law: or 
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\1S£1ge-in tli~ col<inies;: 'bu-t-l«~tfi~ p1incipal . aiso·I anu ,:Il~~t-~~-~ }' ' 
by--ba_nds and.,_~_ov.enanlg'6~tt1lir-d -person~-resident- ht?r~,, b_~t l?J 
tranif_erl'· Qfs'tock fn mir1-puhZic·Jun·d$.-aa_A.:tsr .m~rtgage~ qf lan:~s, 
tenements, ·a1uJ, ~rteilitament-s -within the ·United· Kin-gdoni. : "'· -1 

-- · ,Eut all tilt§, 6-e-it observed ;· . 'r· - ~xclusive benefit o.f tl{e 
Com pan~ - 'Jb:e form-er a-6 . e pqwer of lendfo·g an·d 
bo-rr~filf'&fi-:,wsuiry in this: y to all dealei s in lands a_nd 
Stt~es ; but to secure it on ·our public funds amd on lands and 
!enements, is '.!0-oe the: ;pri-vilegtt of the Company alone. -. _ 
-._. Therse are many wlie-thinlc ' the prineipfo ·or-limiting t)Je rat\~ 

_ •.or-inte•rest nnwise f but if'it ts to oe abolished, no man, it is ·pr~
sumed, except the authors of this bill, would think of making 

_ ·the··,riiht of·· lending, -at' q_nor-e taan. ·the prJsent 1egaI rates, a 
·monopoly fnr· th~ W gst .. Indi1a: ~c61npao'y . .. · .. 

. As ·the ·bill stanas; e~.er11ieeessitous·man who wishes·t·o raise 
money by gi~ing exoPbftai'ft hi t e~ Conipanj:, may, 
whether. · Jte, be a plante"r {).r not, eas y attain h!s obje~t~ H@ 
h~ only to ne of tho§~ ·o- -. · -- · ded - . . - f redemption 
which " sell in the W · .; an' - : 
it- the su. ~ect 0 ·mar _ · ' .. r 
er.-: a -Slave,- in -a -Wes - . ··, · or O 
per.cemt., wiU answe1n;he~imi-purp or· ai1y 
real secuTi-ty he :h~s ta offepfltere, may then be safely t'a:Rcffi fn 

IF - • ; .,. _r..,...,;j ,-. point of law.· · ·, ' ' · ,·. · : · · · · __ , 

\J --- It is not·this·advantage, ·ht,wever, erha s that the proje.ctors 
have·,in tlreir c-o __:__u object of 
this clause · •of better to 
delude the o · · · la~ge 
interest on -_ro.fit~_, ·: 
- ., -.It .is· ind ~ · · , •. · ·. ~ - o ht>ld·,~u-t to 
tihe uninformed -on such -su-hj . . - of obt · '• · _ 
the· highest ~oJt>nial in.terest.: 
other. profits, an inortgag·es for their 
p~yment, btll·t' eo . . .. , . - . . weli as personal,~. ' ip 
this ~OU1.ll1try, ot:a 'transf-er 0f'.istock in the public . funcls io boot. 
It:,is a perfect , IDti><i!kery-to~kttgge'st the possibility ·that, while 

·011tP Jandhelders ·.:find -no· aifflcu}ty, of obtami'ng riion~y at four 



per cen,t .. or less on mortgage, . .tti@ planters, with SQ~l EngUsh 
,reaJ s·e€urities to give, or. with stock ip the pabHc ·funds . paying 
,~b.ou.t ,3½ to transfer, will give{> or. 8 per cent. to the Company, 
:merely, as 'it· would appear, for the sake· of addi,pg, theiir, plant-· 
ations and Slaves to ~he secur~ty ; -or that having ;friends ~et'' 
kind enough to pledge their English lands and · stock. f.or tbeit 
_accommodation, neither they nor t:hos~ :friends can·raise thoner-
.on easier terms~ . ; 

The reigning spirit of bubble-J:Jilflking .has. produ~ed_; Hothing 
S<:J extravagantly delusive, and parHament . would tttake'., itself an 
·acc6niplice _in th~ imiositio,n :werre .h . to , count,enanctf such a 
01·11. . .. .. ~ ,. '. 

I ' \ 

, A!l,other appa,ent objecti~n to, the s'~nie clause · would,' if 
reul~ that is; if the words .were taken· i'n their fwH literal imp·otit, 
be sing,ly,; decisive; bec!:l~S~~/ -.14 in:dttectly repeal · the 
mo.st saluta:r~y and_impo:rtant of the pr.ayisions·in Mr.· Goufburn's 
act, for establishing a.registry 'in th.is -country of Col,onial Slaves, 
(;Stat. 59.Geo. III . . cap. 120. s~c. 8 & ,9.) 

That act avoids all ~ortgage~ and other Securities on Slaves 
in the· Colonies when made and . .executed :here, and prohibits 
all , sales or loans .of money,,_1/1-p,o-ti them in.the United Kingdom, 
unless the Slaves shall have __ bee},! p.-eviously. registered' iifl. the 
~9glish reg.istry., aµd shall ~ppeJ:lr.; t(l} .-be .so. according to the 
names , and descriptions' c;ontained in the deed, or a-schedule 
t~ereto,, by the· latest returns .of ,the owners transmitted within 
°four year.s. _ But by the· proposed enactment, the ; Company~s . 

. mortgages,, made or to be rna,de ia tbis couni-ry, are to ·be, as 
valid as i( they had been , made . i.ri the: colony. where the mort,. 
iagecl ~property lies. - . ~ .. • . , _. , 

Tafiri-g those words inc:their full extent; the, registered naines 
a~i descriptions ·of the Slaves ,. might 'be: saf'ely-~omitted; and 
, Slaves, of which mo 1 et111r]i) had-#l'eF: ·beeH ~adtkto tthe English 
-r~gistry, might' be· law(ully •mQd~agei; ior~ -in a mortgage -
made 'in the Colonies, not Ollly ,j&j~O cp.rttesp.ondence 'with: t.he 
En:gJish i;egist!y- any whe,e rB;qui•P~d,: but itis not necessary, 
~v!~ ·by· c()lonial · 1aw.s, -e~c~,,e,n•in .. , -Trinidad, ato:d, some other 
colontes pfider F~yal. legislatian-, ,,4ni pr.0b-ably jn~ tne -0v tw0 of 

. " . 
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the rest, .that·the mortgaged ~laves should h~ve been registered 
_in tµe· coloriy itself, It inay, however, be contended, ~d per-_ 
Jiaps justly, that this clause · of th·e bill means to give . the 
English m0rtgage the foree of one executed ina colony qnly i~· 
respect ,oftklJ rate.ij interest. If so, that meaning should be at 
least m~de more clear by a1i express limitatiQn. to such mort
gages and conveyances, executed.p.ere, as are m3:de conform
ably to th~ regulations of the statute 59 Geo. III. cap. 120 ; for · 
.~he courts of the Colonies, when they came to be enforced, 
.would otherwise, · in ·a11 probability, adopt the .,. literal con .. 
struction, as most favourabl'e to the resident pal"ties, the _debtora 
and mortgagors. , 

There is ariotl)er objection, applying ttl the whole scope of 
.the bill, which the friends of the Slaves certainly will not urge, 
and which the promoters ot-~ bill, perhaps, ·h·ave o~erlooked. 
To what less would its· provrsions amount than that which the 
,latter have so stro~gly protested against, - interio.r_ legislation 

- over the Colonies ? True, this ,is no more than a constitution~} 
.right, which has been formerly and very often exercised, and 
ought to be exercised more ext@nsjvely. But while Parliament 
is pausing, oil aceount· of colonia.J.· opposition and clamour, as 
to· th.e use of that ·indub.itibie right, liowever necess.ary to .. the 
performance of its own sacr~ -~d r~cognis~d ~uties, it _:wou,'!d 
not be. very consistent to leiid its aid in that way to the specu .. 
lations, an.d at the instance:, · of the sam~ men by whom. its ju-· 
risdiction is denied. It would be saying, in effect,. that thoagh 
, Parliament hesitd~es t.o legislate for the relief or protection of 
. the Slaves, it wi:!l do so without scruple for ~he· aggra10ation 
ef- their state, when desir~d for the accommadation of their 

J 

majters. ~ ~ "' .. 
ln the . West;_;Ipdian eoutts, howev~r, whe!i the Comp~ny'a 

m,Qrtgages. come to be inforceq, •it may ~.ery· probably b~ o.b
jected, .that th·e act ~oe.s not expressly pr9fess to bind th~ Co!q
nies; for eveh.while n°'man had ever_ questioned the f~ll tig4t . 
of pijrliameotary legislation, 'it lmS the acknowledged r-01~ that 
the CQlonies were not bound:oy. ac~s_ o~ parliament passed aJter 
th~jr first settlernellt., ~itneut express w~:rds extending their 
operation to them. The general words, that the act shall be 
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judici;d1y tak~n noti-c~ _of as a public ;ac~, ~y a!l Judge ,.&c., and 
th, at.· th"e· cb~irmap m.ay maintilin ; al_tacti912s ar,,4, ~suJts, ,may_ b~ 
possibly referred to the Judges of this COl:lntry only, .and _tµ 
actions and suits in . the : qoqrts _ of tfi~ P ni(ep. . Kingdqrp{ as 
being within th~ or.dinary legislative_ ,c,op~emplation of_ P~rlia:
·ment, and. its acknowl~9ge.cl jJ\ri~dictipn ; .~ore_. ~speci~l]y_ ~, 
there are descriptions. in \he ~a~~ e!la.ct,m,ents, "Xi~. ·pq~'Yf!,i~:
sions ef hanl;ruptcy, &c. whi<;h .c~n 'ha~e, I).O ref.erppce / t~ . t~e _ 
Co~onies, no bankrup.t laws ~ei.I}g-_ in for~e ~her~; and t~,e.re i~ 
no mention of g,t,t,achrru;nts, pn~ pf the most C?rdinary: _an4 n~~~~-
sary remedies 'for the r~c;oyery _of debt~ in ._our i,slaq~s. , · . 
· Bes.ides, the colonial courts may n'aturally enough adop~ ,the 
views . now boldly ~aint~in~d by th.ei~· as_s~mb)i~s., . ~ng. cQn~e
quently. hold that_ :ParJi.ament .ou,ght pot tc;> be sµppose,d to hav~ 
intended to exercise the po~er <>f iµ~riot . l~gisJ.ation., Opjec .. 

. tions ,less _tenable or. ~peci.oµ~ ~;v p~t{t~ s~ffice, jn tq._~ C(;)lOJ?.iuJ 
courts especially, with the jurie~, . when _th~ oqje.ct. ii to defeat 
the r_emedy of an absent credit9r, s.uing ~ resident planter, an<;! 
e ndeavoµring to µisp9ssess him of his ~~tate. 

If, therefore, it is int,endecf ~y the pr_omoters of ~Jie biIJ, as 
they 'Yill n~ doubt aUe.ge, tpatjts .. provjsio,;is. should be._ ca_rrie4 
info effect within the .. colo.nies, that' in,t.f~tion should.b~ e~pfessly 
declared.. : . ~ . 

,) .. ,. .. .. ...,,,.~ .. J • • ~ ... ' \ • ◄ 

. . bn 'the other l~and, if th.ey' inte!,Hl tha~ tl)..~ act shall be , im:.. 
perative ·on qur own (!Our_t~ only, or t4at its aut~ority in t~1~ 
W esf Indies shall _be open to . disput~, fr is right _to prevcn~ the 
mea~U!'~ from ' being ,a snare to unwary sh_areholders, by. e~." 
pr-essly 'limiting its operation to t~e. United Kingdom. . . 

It is rumoured, but perqaps witqout foundation, th!).t the 
assembles or some ..of them are· passing laws prospectively ~o 
give .effect to the prov.isions o( tqis bill,_ hoping_ there~y at· onee 
to obtain i_ts benefit~, _a~d to m~i_pt_~iF!. thei1~ stan4. agai~-st p~~· 
liamentaty legisla,ti9n. If so., _the µi~asure \\;ou1d be still wo~·se 
than here su.ppqse_d< ro accept ~Uf11 ~. lipense to legislate fro~~ 
those bodies, a~4 make aJ:! act qf parli~rpemt in .subservieooy t(} 
tli.~m . upon it, . woulq be a pJain S~trender o( the rights of t~e 
supreme le_gislatt1re. But it is imp·qs~ible that ~ny British state$ .. 

..,,, . ' 



·man ean ,_countenance a •praeeedmg S'O· degrading ·and impolitic, 
' and so fatal to every IH5pe of humanity in respoct• 0f thtr.C@lonial 
1Slaves. . . . 

; . In addition . to tn€Se various -~t objections, . tnere 
·a-re defects in. the bill as it stan would make the -~f-
·fectual prote . he rigbts of the . 'Ompamy, in-some, if 
·not all the · · · e~ 

·plana · · 
-laws _ s paper. 
·There 1s, o - , · . · ,, . . . nown -expedient· b.y 
, whic · t-Indi@s would be ·sure 
of-d : · ~ · _ •. . - . · · · · uit for an in-
j ·· . · · , when 
-reclaime 1 sentee . . · o the 
gaming t •the~los . this 
case teere • · · - p e-ve:n e 1n lible expedient of 

· · · , efondants, ancl. de• 

- s, inde~d, such a,.s 

·will ma · e t to protect 1ts own 
·:righ · · o > • emse· ves. have 
sold ts -to it .£:or the 
pou poten·cy is . £ate 
'of · suit in - · ·. •· t; an -their 

soon b _. n nol!flinal. · 
e of e : - te objects 

wil poste1:ior 
- mortgages, · · · the mer_-

chants who promote . 1s · 
in the rear, especially if 
most convemiemt and common · · · -
rienced m · · e to : ~ . 
quences of @s to give e falli~g 'blow t-0 -a 
s~nkiDg sn _ resident i ,is 
last stage . u ua · y, for 0bvious 're3:50ns, 1s. _ , ey,, · e · y 
secure a future redemption Qf their own prior mortg11ges, 
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leaving others to set the hwnted stag at lr,ay, and to .take the 
weU-known rrninous consequep<;es of colonial litjgation. 

It will therefore be extremely conveni@nt to have a joh1t-.
stock Company, under the management or pow@rfL;1i influence 
of those by whom prior securities are held. :ff a da\Jlse were 
proposed disabling the Company_ f.rom lending upon any but 

first or maiden mortgages, it would be an lthuriel's spear to 
prove the soundness of these last remarks. · -

Whether the motiv-es of the projec.tors wiU hear this test or 
not, the legislature ought not to sanction a m-easure wlriich 
holds out to thie unwary a prospect of. re.m,edies for recovering 
their property sucfu as will not be etfeotual. To the power of 
$Uing in the name of their chairman o_t otber members, and, 
the liability to be sued in their names, must be added some 
special provisions to prevent thejJ; ~,r~·medies in the coloniai 
cour,ts from being -def e~ted or suspended by ~uch @bvious and 
ordinary expedients as that which is -here suggested. 

If this is not done, it may be confidently p:redict@d that yery 
little if .any of the capital, when onoe inv,ested in mortgages 
of sugar-estates, wilt ever be repaiid. The small part @f jt .that 

_ may be laid out on securities of adecquate vab1e, will be sunk 
in fruitless litigation, unless the ordinary course of calonial 
affairs, as well as tbe laws against_xµsl!lry, and the principles of 
parliamentary humanity towards: the Slaves, shall be wholly 
reversed ih favour of th€ West-lndia Co·mpany .. 

I 

. ,t 

.. I ,I' 
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E.'Ctrac~s from various Publications 'Which appeared in the News 0 

papers ef May, 1824,: on the Subject' ef the West-India Com-
' pany. 

THE public is said to have conceived firnourable views of that ne~ 
project for disposing of the surplus capital of the country, the forming 
a Joint-Stock Company for lending Money on Colonial Mortgages. 
Tile error (for such it is), appears to be-founded on the respectability of 
the commercial characters by whom the plan has been patronized; and 
I admit that if these gentle.men had no interest distinct from that of the 
capitalists whose subscriptions they may obtain,_ this w01dd be a j:ust 
ground for presuming favourably of the project, in a :financial view at 
least, with those who have not. yet examined its intrinsic character.. 
But I am bold to say that when the true nature and tendency of the -
plan are developed, the patronage- of eminent W est-lndia me~chants
will only be a circumstance tending_ to confirm the salutary caution 
which I would give to the public at large. 

The formation of a Company, and. t.he.raising of a capital for the pur
pose of lending money to inclividuals,. is at fi.rst sight a singular scheme,. 
even in this age of financial proj~cts._ Indeed,

1 
it s_eems peculiarly ill

timed at present, when it is m.ore diffi.cQ,l.t to find borrowers than lenders 
of money on private or public s~curities. that a1re tolerablY. ~afe.. In the 
West. Indies, it may be said,_ there ar.e very many that would be glad to 
borrow if they could., and lenders are not to be found - True; . but it 
is because the, s.ecurities are in g~ner.al no,torio_usly bad. Mest planter$ 
have already borro.we~ more than their estates are worth :· and· the 
existing mortgagees have been obliged to take possession, or proceed for
the r.ecovery of it by law. This is so 0.rdinary a. c_as.e that, i,r:1 some 0:.f 



&Ur islands, a. great majod,ty of al re no...y. in t~e-hands G>f 
er€ditor&. Authorities to · · -~ 

. . new ©f a in 
n ~ m@~ n 

€d charac eris-1 
of' ,Parliamentar..y -. _ 
as in the statemen~ of _ 

writers. . ~ • 
" In the eow-s·€ ~f twenty years 177 eitates in 
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· V€ry ri-tish Iii d iti~i on. re · · 
in Chan>Gery to fo h tui he··has 

fore · ~ .. ~ ,m11-st hims€1f become e 
onr fatal · ., he knows. 
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. ears fro~ ~ pr~sper:;us times the 
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a.Iil)aica; but the case in the o_ old 

. that late t 
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- of our Su -
_ _ . -e 1n _ were }ffw Estates 

irt tlze We had not~ du tw~ty yuars; been, ~<?l4 or 

given up to ere. itors. ·· . _ 
5uoh is · ears at least,. if not at al( tim@s., the 

uisto . · "nvit~d t0_ lay oui millio_r~, ~nd 

.stah>lishmcmt for me,rcpan,ts 
_s}i to shift qff from th~it 
rt.gages; on many of which 

. 6 • ' , 

t-1ey a.ow wou · . e _ o - . . · - p1ivit~ pur-
. an l · w _a:t is not will ~bsoive 

. t . ' pleasaDt df)awback emoluments 
• ... y .- . . 

as conSJgnees a,nd s, tb~-nece§~W. of m th:eir own 
capitals,, or under d1&ii· own guarantees,, for UC O _ eii' West-Indian 
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connexions as may stand in need of them. It is a fortunate expedient 
for thus separating the profits of W es·t-India business from-its truly for- . 
midable risks. 

As to the stockholders in general, they will have the benefit of .very 
soon becoming West-India Proprietors: for it is notorious, that the 

I 

incumbrances on sugar estates are in general very soon co_nverted _into 
mortgages in possession, though sorely agai•nst their will : and not' long 
after, into purchases, in oi·der ·to relieve themselves from the enormou& 
risks of holding and managing such· property subject to a future account. 

There are other parties who have no voice in the matter,. but to 
whom this project bodes nothing but evil,-,- I mean, the Slaves. -It is a 
mistake to suppose that the relieving their owners' present necessities 
hy loans conduces to their welfare. The new loan becomes in effect ~ . 
new tax on the future labour of the cultivators, which must be paid 
before the master can apply its produce to their benefit or his own; 

In other respects, the ill consequences to this class of persons are 
obvious enough. The disactvantages t\iey ,commonly labour under w:h.en 
the proprietor is an aosentee are we'll known, and need no. illustration. 
But if large bodies of them fall i~~o the hands of cotpo,rate mortga
gees, they will be · cut off from- all chance of futur.e benefit from the 
personal government of the masters to whom they belong, .and from 
those feelings of mutual attachment to which the relation of slave and 
private master, when humanely conducted, is likely to inspir·e . . A~ slaves 
of a cfwporation they will be at the mercy of its agents and sub-agents 
in tl;iat distant field, while this new ipecies of owner is a perpetttal 

r absentee, and less able by far than-~ private proprietor to prevent or· 
control abuses. · 

This is a hardship of slavery not specifically known before,. and an 
innovation which in its character and tendency demands the particular 
attention of the Government and Legislature, as well as of all who take 
an interest in the fate of our Colonial slaves. 

To make them slaves to a Corporation, is like chaining a living body 
to the dead. There will be oo . end ,of all kindly mutuality of feeling, 
and of every sentiment in the breast of the ·superior party, that can 
soften the harsh relation. The ·slave·will ,no long·er· have the hope of 
freedom from the attachment of his owner; the fruit of fidelity in his 
service, and assiduity to please him. The female slave will have no 
master's heir to nurse in his infancy, and thereby engage his future 
patronage and favour. Evefy source,- natural or casual, of benignant 
personal consideration will be cut off. · !fhe· Cotporation will ha.ve aH 
the extreme rights of a ·slave-owner;· without' any of his fe~lirr~s. 
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The iloti-1•esidence of Colonial proprietors is certainly a very,ordim1f1 · 
as well as a very serious aggravation of the. evils apd miseries of slavery . . 
1ts il~consequences have b.a<m much in_sisted on by the enemies of ~he ~_' 
sjstem, and-admitted and 'Iamen,ted \}y its apologists·. '7fhe acknowle'dged · 
stlperforify Of -the -French · slaves to our· own- llas been· reasonably ·• 
ascribed to -the :comparative rarity of this evil in the Is·lands of Franc~. 
vVho indeed can doubt that the owner's abse.nce" while it deprives the 
sl'aves of all intercourse with . the 19:td of their human destiny,. and of 
the -benefits they mig~t often 'derive from his . pe1:sonal attachment arid _ 
cbnfiden.ce, affords'.· much facility and much. temptation ·to abuses by 
which they grgatly suffei·? ·. In fact~ the prevalence .of such abuses i& 
notorious. -·Managers and overseers of the estates of long.absent pro
l'rietors ar,e often_ seen tot grow rich while serving for.. salaries and allow .. 
ances apparently too small 'for their support; and .the··common explan
ation is, ·that the work o~ the slaves, and evep. the stores· of the ·estate,. 
are converted in a variety of ways ~<\ their own eme>lument, ·as in raising 
live stock · and provisi?ris 'to 9~ ~~)}.~ .their own account: and · what
ever labour-is thus· employed must for the most. part be added to the 
annual toH of the slaves. . . -

Managers and overseers who are 'too honest t0 'ooopt such·practices, 
are still· bad· substitutes ' for a resident proprietor, -in much that essen
tially concerns the welfare and. prescl·vation of -the slaves; Thev have 
interests to promote,. as welt' a~ passiol!~ _ tR,gratify; which ate oft;n very -
adverse to the comfort and well being of the poor labouFers corpmitted 
to his charge. · · As a manager's t-ba~e~ion with •the estate is· temporary~. : 
and precarious, his interest'lies in_,. obtaining the .largest crops of sugat:~u·~ 
at the least immediate _ expens.e that _ he. possibly can, in . order to· give 
present satisfaction to his employers-,. and . raise his e·wn character for 
thriftiness.-and activity in his calling ; and if, by overworking and under-: 
feeding the gang, he s@ws the se.eds of its future weakness and ·decline, 
the loss ,~vill not be his~ nor probably ev~n the discredit. ..The iH effects . 
will n@t be felt perhaps by his· absent employ.,er till long after his con
'nexion with the estate has· ceased i ' ar-..d when their causes will be hard 
to trace. · , 

Further e1tplanations on this head are, I ponc-eive,-ne,t wanted; still, 
liess aathor.ities for so obvious aad· up~isputed a general truth, . as that 
the eonstant aesenee 'of the ewners 'must b~ highly prejudicial to the 
$laves, But in no case wi1l this .~vjl be so caiamitons, in-.its ·effects as 
,vhen the owner is ofie whose · presence~js .not only.wanting, but his · 
future a:rriv-al not to 'be d~ared ;· arid .w.fio1e cinterests: will be, watched 
~.ver,. n0t by- th.e aid 0Pa diose1{ friend en the sp9t, or. o,t his. own con:., 
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fi.dential correspondence a11d private inquiri~s; Qut by the merceflait•y 
agents of a Corp6ration, m1der the loose, wholesa)e, and jopbing ma .. 
nagement that usually characterizes the government of public bodies, 
especially when their affairs are to be transacted in a distant part of the 
world. 

The evils will also be felt in some ctegree by the servile population at· 
forge; for it is not only to the Slaves who stan~ in that private i-elation 
to the particular owners that their absence is pernicious. Can, any 
man d01.ibt this who adverts to the present opposition of the Colonies 
to the measures recommended by Parliament and the Cr_~wn? The 
proprietors in this country are so friendly to those measure.s, that the 
West-Indian Committee, as Earl Bathurst )ately stated officially ,in the 
House of Lords, concurred, with a single exception, in them all ; and 
the Resolutions moved by Mr. Canning passed unapimously; though 
many of the colonial proprietors and a~ti~ts. 'Ye.r,e present i,n the House. 
But in most o~ the Islands there has bee~Ca <l~termined and violent op• 
position equally unanimous. The influence therefore of property in 
the Colonie!i upon the White population, and the Assemblie~, must :be 
lost to the cause of beneficent improvements, or greatly impaired, by 
the non-residence of its poisessors. But all the property to be -ac• 
quired by the proposed West.India Company must be of' th~t descrip
tion ; the Corporation being a perpetual absen~ee. 

It is plain, then, that not the only Slav~s of the Corporation will 
be direc~1y and greatly prejudiced by, this novelty in the charactet 
of their '_owner, but that the hopes' of ; · oetter spirit prevailing ,here• 
after in the Colonies, through a larger infusion of resident pro'!' 
prietors with European feelings and habits, wi~l · be in some degree 
impaired. , 

To dispute these consequences, it must be denied that the Company 
will b£corne a proprietor of plantations and Slave1t; and, this none but 
persons wholly ignorant of West-Indfan affairs can for.~ mom~nt doabt. 
Possession and foreelosm·e are the infallible s~quel of mortgages of 
sugar estates; and the man who dislikes to be the owner,or pos,sess0r 
of such property .must forbear to.· be a· lender on its secur~ty. J.n the 
most prosperous times of the sugar colonies a la>;"ge proportion of their 
mortgagees have been co1:strained to become propri~tors. How much 
more may this be expected,ih times like the present! 

The West-India Corppany is obviously inte~ded to ~pheld, Slavery. 
It has b~en p,rojected by the 'W est-lrldian p1ant_ers ~nd merchants, 

and is, in fact, under thei,r direction.· · 
Doubtless, many of them find their advantes on West-Indian sec:uri-

• 



tle5" btirdensome; and they probably regard them: as becoming da,y"bl 

day more hazardous. · · _ 
Jt is n~tural, thereforei tla~t they should s~ek some way. of: escape· 

from their. some g st their risks. _ 
.A priinar this ·c advapce money on West-

Indian mortgages h _ . , · . , who now holds a mort~ 
gage of 20,-0oot., it £ lQOl. each, -and .holding 
out an adequate to induces ,them to beco~e-

the nrort_gag : s i • 
Fifty, or , instead of on.e, become thus directly in.; 

terest in the We 
Th umber of Wes_ t-. -

In · · tely to prolong 

t.h -s of a sys em~ 
• s ,t . at t e ~ ~J*~~,has been mai.de to flourish · ranee. 
The out!!!'fit of. the $lave voJ.age':, is broken into small shares 
two us led to take an inte1·est in 

its S I 

An .. est-India- Company be; 
but sla e~ e · · it is 
inten · t ey s ,-ou . s on The 
interest on those mortgages. ; e s'Yeat od of 
the Slaves : a,nd if the -c~ ._xtract _enough. to pay this 
interest rt the non-resident planter, the mortgagee :rp.ust 
ellt anq ,bec~me himself the lfiold€-r and the driver ~f 

~ -· 
-the 1s point . b~ well consid_ered admit_ the 
mor nd . guilt of Slavery and the . if they 
ente · o.ciatio:m, do they no · -guilt t The case of 
·t.}ie : e-owner ma a · · • wFiat excuse 
can e Slave Trade 
and the flesh and 
bloo , ~ _ _ labour . of their 

Jfellow-cr - -· ? • 
It will us to coH:t~roplate the list of those share-holders who 

shall hav agued ,tQ perpetuate, as fa,r as in them lies, the eqrse of 
· Colonial • · · · 

Individuals, who yet feel properly o · , of ·slavery,. may 
have mad th~jr names. to• But it. is .not too, 
rfate to .ietraet. n leave,-it- to th-ose who are in love with Slavery 
to-carry cm. by:-,t:hemselv.es a conspiracy in its favour. 

· The -first imp1:essiQ,n · produced-by this seheme, is.not only that it u; 



( nconsistent with humanity and justice, but that · it must be a losing 
speculation. 

West-India Companies have been tried in other countries, and have 
failed. The West-India trade · has been held for some time pasf .to· be 
a losing trade. How, then., according· to all the received maxims of 
political economy, can it prove gainful in the hands -of a 'Company? 
'fhe peculiarities of the- case must, however, 'be taken into the accmint. 

· ih this instance. · 
It must be remembered, that the.West Indies have in fact a mono

poly of the British sugar-market. 
Suppose, that, instead of employing its capital" in purchasing mort

gages, this Comp~ny shall c~oose to ·employ it in controuling and regu
' lating the sugar trade, ·what an effect might it not fo.r a time produce 
· in raising the cost of this necessary of life?· The c~pital of the New 

Company is large enough to possess itself of ~II the sugar which, at any 
time, may be ·collectetl in the warebohses 'of;Great Britain. The whole 
consumption of the United Kingdom, amounts annJJaUy to about 160,000 

tons. If even 100,000 tons were in the market at one time (far more
than is to be calculated upon), an advance of · sot. a ton, nea1dy the 
average price of sugar, exclusive of the duty, would .require only three, 
millions of capital to secure the whole. Having made this advance,, 
and got possession of the sugar, the Company -might obtain.a complete 
monopoly of the article, and might the veiiy next day rai'se its price· at 
pleasure. ~~'-· 
· ·One penny a pound on I 60,000 tom; of sugar, is 1,soo,oool. A rise: 
of 6d. a pound, the-consumption continuing the same, would .therefore. 
be nine millions. 

We have hitherto· paid a tax to the West-Indians of at least a~ 
million and a half in the price of their sugars;, owing to bounties an'd 
protecting ciuti.es, ove1· and above what, but for their monopolj,, it 
would cost us. 
· Supposing, then, our consumption of sugar to continue as· at present,. 

the country might be taxed to the extent of ten. millions and a half in 
a single· year fdr the support of Colonial .Slavery. And for this ehor-. 
mous exaction, no remedy could be fo.uifd until sugar could be imported 
from other quarters at the high protecting duties. The Company must. 
theu, indeed, ·be content to lower their pfo'fits·1to the rate, still sidfi,.. 
oiently enormous, which those pre:),tecting. dntieS' would secure to them .. 
In the mean time, two yea1•s at least-must pass without any material 
check, except what might arise f~•om diminished oonsumption. · It is 
not to be supposed, that se enoi-.mous an imposition. on the -publi~ 
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wop.Id be suffered to continue· beyond a year or two.· But we .hav-e 
experienced, on two forni~r occasions ..:-. namely, after the Revolu,tiop 
in St. Domingo, and after the defeat of Bonaparte in Russia - a ri~e 

. nearly equal to what we have supposed. And if the force of private 
_speculation could produce so ·extensive- an effect in the S'!Jgar-market 
on those 'Qccasions, there is certainly nothing improbable in a similar 
effect beihg temporarily produce~ by so powerful a Company as this, 
with the means in its power -0f engrossing all the sugar in the market • 
. It is undeniable that, for every penny which might be added by 
means of such a Company to the price of sugar, the nation would be 
taxed a million and a half. Now the statement of the West-Indians, 
in their petitions._ to Parliament, 'in 1825, was, that 50s. a cwt. is the 
very iowest price which will remu_nerate them, and that they ought to-· 
have 60s. a cwt.- Indeed, tµe protecting duties do 11ot cease until the 
price has reached 69s. Now, the difference between 60s., which the 
West-Indians desire and ·think t:reasonable, and 50s. which was about 

· tl!e aver~ge of its price last year, would amount on our whole consump-
tion to very nearly :five millions. _ 

But even supposing the exactions of this Company to be more mo• 
derate, and that it was ·content with an addition of a million or two 

. annually, it is obvious; that, the consumption being the same, it might 
easily levy a tax upon us to this ·amo~nt. 

~f the growth of sug!;l.r'-'in tne West Indies exceede4 our waµts, it 
would be in the t>ower of such a Company not only to feed the }E,arkets, 
as might .suit their interests;- but, taking a hint from the Dutch,}~1\st
India Company, they might regulate production, or even.. destroy the 
excess, so as best to promote their own advantage. . 
. On the other hand, if more sugar were required, we might see a fresh 

slave-trade created to supply it. · _ 
· The ~ore the prospectus of t~e proposed-W est-l~d~a Association is 
re:flected on, the_ ~ore dangerous must its effects appear to the interests 
,of those who unfortunately maJ find• themselves i~s future proprietors. 
The great respectability of the gentlemen who are to be,the Directors 
of this Compapy, renqers it doubly necessary to put the public on their 
guard; for, otherwise, the very respectability of its proj_ectors would, of 
itself, be a sufficient inducement to the unwary to enter into a concern, 
with the principles of which-they ·are utterly unacquainted. __ _ 
. Heretofore, it has universaily been admitted, that every man is, the 
best cm1ductor~ofhis own affain;;;~and, on this principle, it is impossible 
to expect that a public Boat·d· of:,Directors;can SUfcessfully conduct the 
W est:-lndia trade, · from which at present th.e most eminent establish.-



ments ·in Great Britain. complain that, ge,n·erally, nQ profit ca:n be drawn. 
It is only neces~ary to put one question to the promoters of this. 
scheme, to shew h0w injurious must be its effects on the Proprietors; 
-and that is, " What is th~ object in ~iew ?" , 

Will the West-India agents hand ov,er _t.o this Company all that part 
of their business on which profits are -to be made; or is it tht{ intention 
of this Association to advance money, to the West-India agents on that 
part of their trade which is bad or d0ubtful, in expectation of a favour
able change in the cireumstances of W est-h1dia property? . 

Is it the intention of i~is Associati<:Ul to accept of that portion of the 
· present t~de wiith the West Indies, which the Jllerchapts already con
'nected with its most important interests a1:e willing to transfei· to 
them? ·Or is it the iptention of the Company to advance capital on 
estates, not at present cultiv-ated .? · 
· If th~ Company only want a shar~ (>f the present trade, can it be 
doubted that the shares, of which tl1~y mai possess themselves, will be 
the worst part of a trade already declat.ed~~o be riainous· to all who a1·e 
deeply engaged in it? And if they intead by their capital to increase 
the supply in Earope of West-India production, by ~dvandng ino~ey 
on estates, not now in cultivation, how is it possible that they. ea1J 
expect benefit by adding to the quantity of an article, which, they say, 
is already m011e abundant than the wants of the consumers require? 

It is· almost impossible to suspect, ~~y hi~deI) piotive for the conduct 
of gentlemen so eminent and -honourable. as, ~he promoters of this 
'scheme are univer~ally allowed to._ be~. ~1£e_ the formation of this Asso
ciation would ereate a suspicion that there is_an important object i11 
view> which is not yet placed before the ·public ey.e. The proprietors 
and the "mortgagees of West-India property do Rot hesitate openly to 
,assert, that the British nati@n_ has no right to interfere in , their pro .. 
perty 'in human flesh ; and they even insim1ate, al~hougn .they have not , 
yet ventured to claim pNb1icly, their right to pa-yment from the people 
o.f England for their slaves, should the course of ·events give to the 
'BJrack population of the West-Indian Colonie~, their freedom. . May 
not this Association 'be formed with the view to c~eate a gen~ral 
.sympathy in favour qf this · most unn~!.uraI claim, by joining in it the 
widows and orpha~s, whose fottire ine,gmes·· may be involved in the 
misfortun~s which inust, sooner or later, atitend those who have a pro .. 
perty in Slaves; for either Christianityi .,,or_ Slave.ry must eventuailJy 
,disappear ia the British Coloni~ ?· ~ . · · _ · 

It . cannot be · supposed ,t~at' the .;ge11tlemen. afready involv:ed, too 
deeply·in W est-lndia ,J?i•operty, inte--nd to ;t,1·ansfei; :tlieJr doubtfrrl pro., 
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pert;y' t0 ·unsuspect,i,r.ig slllbser~.eti .• t<( ·~ms- $oeiety ';: : an~ 1t is ~quall y 
impossible to thin It that tqeir riber.alat'); iJ$ so• extr~m·dinary; ·fl.s t? ~n~uce 
tmem ·to_ sui-te,nij~ a g<2od, ,a,1iul p,rofi. table.-busitiess to people w~th w horn 

. titgy may. not -even be personaU .inted. e -ca~not wan~ 
tapi tal ; amd th~re t;e-in o• · · ndfa 

- -produce,-·· btiit 1fotpt;i_ · • 

West-India estiablis · 
greater __ ·µamtiity 9~ . 
finds-· et.r creat@ a . 
i:nvol ws, and fatherk~ss · 
ties ·; . er in the country, b 
of th@ s ia. est.ates ; , to retire tnemseJ.:ves, •·with un:. 
broken · cerms which, in .t\ei-r public speeches and 
official . e dedaretl · to be· ru.ino-us an.d valueless -:-
·cannot, . •€ ~~enti0n-of the patrons of thi~ -instit~tiion•i 
although s.rnott probably wiH attend the st,1.ccessful corn-

- - • - - -! 
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s, ~re, we not fai~ly entitle~ to put th@ following 
questioFl · , · • · · . f this Company, and to demand from.them 

a fair an 
:r. Ha nnected with West-Indian interests beel!l 

rejr-esenting t e ,• ears past~-as:in a state of d~plorable an'tl al~ost 

universal distress-? · ' . ' 

2. Nav-e m:ot-the -plan:t~rs,g-eneraMy·been eomplaiming, f-0-r s<;>me time 
past,. tliat £hey hav-e b - , - · · c;,;lly::unable to-, .obtairr .fr_om 1me: fr-itisii :m:eF~ 
chaNts further . ! g ;secnrit.y: 0£ West-Indian property? · b ~ 

s. Hav-~ mot th€t'•IDe m ~he W est..Indian trade heen generally 
a.ve1~s-e,..f.o.if_ some ·tim.,e- -.incr, -· - have fbey not i:3ther heel). 
eager to d. . of t c.es-~ • .. -
. 4"' ·Wolfl nav ~ o eonti:mae, and -even to 

tncrea:se, ey be security .to be gm;)d, &:nd 

'their p110 · s o 1 ' t9 their-trou e antr ri£k,? . 
5 • .Are ·threse · ,l · ir own coiicettns 

, :so w@111 or S(j) eh. e o:mpany ? 
'6. ··Irs"itiikely·_t:ha~-b\Jlsin . o by mere share-

thol<lUfrs, tlian ''DY :.such as, li,a,vi. engagijij in . i~,-aiid 
their· attemHoo. devoted te- it-r - ; . . . 
· ·7. ·' Wit.I. W es1iJ:ndi4q,i.fl'_~~~, · hof.ding, moJ.1tgage5, on satisfuctory_ secm-

rity, and deriving from those mortgages be11@fiaia1 consignµient~, ·bi 
likely vohmfaria:y t<;f,pai:t,w-ith-ta~m-to~this .Goml)any ~ ·· - : 

s. 'Will net·lifiose-,.w-ho -i)F&in·oppo~te .cit:~mmstances be very 1·eady 
to do ·,o ? · ,, • 
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9 ~ Will the West-India planter, who is in good credit with his -mer .. 
~hant, be anxious to apply to this Company ? ' . . 

1 

10. Will qot the planter who,"_me~dy himself, i~ pressed by the Dee1y 
merchant, eager to free himself from risk and embarrassment, be the 
most likely to apply to this Company? · 

11. Are such connexions likely to furnish a good dividend to, the 
Company? · · 

, 12. Have not the West Indians the virtual monopoly of our _sugar 
_market, the virtual mm10poly, that is to say, of an ~rtiol:e which has be
come a necessary of life? 

15, .Fs it not ©bviously the iaterest of the consµmer of sugar,: fllat. is 
to say, of every man, woman, and child in Great Brit,ain, to have this 
article at the most reasoaable rate ? 

14. Do not the bounties and protecting duties .given to West-Indian 
sugar enhance its price, and impose a tax 0n die British pubi.ic to the· 
extent of from a million and a half to two 'millions a-year ? .. 

15. Will the institution of this Company afford a hope of reii~ving . 
us from this oppressive tax : on the contrary, can its ope1·ation, if it 
procures an,y benefit to the West Indians at all, fail to raise the priee 
of sugar yet farther, perhaps to the extent of sev,eral millions annua:Uy 
to the consumers ? 

16. Will not this be an additional tax to that amount laid @Il tweaty 
millions of people in Great Britain, for the benefit of the proprietors 
of about 1 soo or 2000 S~gar E.states in -the West-Indian Colonies ? 

17. Can the scheme, in the eye-s ,of West Indians themselves, 
have any reeommendati0n so great as · its tendency to produce this 
ef'ect? 

I 8. Will not its operation be most injurious on the 720,00Q Slaves 
who inhabit our Colonies? . 

19. If it tends, as i,ts West-Indian pvojee.tors tell us, to "sustaim the 
value of West-Indian property," -how can it d(i) . .this except by en. 
hancing the price of West-Indian produce to the consumer; by enlist
ing additidmal numbers in the raaks 0£ slave~hold~rs; -or by raismg tile 
cost of the Slave ? 

20. But if the cm;t of the Slaves 1s raised ,by the op~ration of this 
ComplllilJ.to double its present amo(lnt; mus,t not the blilyeF of them at 
this increased rate, whip out of them twice ~s mu.eh as before for his 
reimbw-sement; and ID\!!St no·t their_ enfran.~~isement ,be twice as difficult 
of aittainment ? ~ 

-, ... .... . 

21. W 01JJ.ld not eve.n ,the adqitio!)al· ,i.pterest ~ · be paid on th_is 
inereased price, .c@nstitute an a<l4itfon.~L demand __ on the bk>0d -and 
sweat of the Slaves ? 

1 
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· -. =-<·$~. Is not_, ti1erefore, hr.y uttemptlg_..:raise the pri~e of Slaves; ~~ 
att~mpt. in the same -~,r~e•ta4-eterio2~te their.concijtion, .and-to renM __ 
der.iheir Jiedemption nioie hopeless, as_Jwell -a-s to ihercase the-an;iount 
of tlirdn..iiemnity which t~ pltmters ;allege they hav-e ~ rig~t -~o claim in 
the cas~·.of improvements tending tC!_ cQbumcipa~on? . · , -

25. li:i'BOt :the mi~ery of the Sl,avt great1y aggravated by t_hQ"'noa-resi-
(lence of his owner? t -

24; w_ ould not that miserf b~ aggi~vated in a tenfold deg;ree when 
-his own~r not only is 11on-:resiclent; rb~, as in the case of this. Compapy; 
could never be otherwise than nQ;n-re:sident ·? 
,' 25. ls the support ~r' :c,iieb-a SC~fme in. Patliament consistent with ~~{:" .. '· 

, }l • 

profes-sc4 ~i:e to ameliorate the copdition ?f the Slaves? . ·· · - ~/ ..,. 
:> ~ ' , 
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IT is hoped that a Paper, the objects of whkh are to reeaU. the

Colonies i11 their monetary systems to right principles, and to 

protect them against the frauds and evils of a depreciated 

coinage, will not be unacceptable •. 
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